Oestrus control and early pregnancy diagnosis in the swamp buffalo: comparison of enzymeimmunoassay and radioummunoassay for plasma progesterone.
A preliminary study has been undertaken, in order to investigate the suitability of a progesterone assay in blood plasma for oestrus control and pregnancy diagnosis in the swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis ). Progesterone was determined both by radioimmunoassay (RIA) and by enzymeimmunoassay (EIA). Values obtained by EIA were considerably lower than values obtained by RIA. This may be partly due to the fact that only RIA values were corrected for procedural losses. Blood samples were taken on day 1 (= day of insemination) and on days 24, 27 and 30 after insemination (p.i.). Additional samples from pregnant animals were taken around day 170 p.i.. Normal progesterone values during oestrus were lower than 0.5 ng/ml, and generally the same low values were found in case of non-pregnancy at days 24, 27 and 30 p.i.. Pregnant animals showed in all cases progesterone concentrations higher than 0.5 ng/ml at days 24, 27 and 30, as well as around day 170 p.i.. These preliminary results indicate that the analysis of progesterone in plasma may be suitable for fertility control in the swamp buffalo. Furthermore we suggest that a modified EIA method can be used as a simple and rapid oestrus detection test under field conditions.